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Third Large Pr biting!

A Best Seller

ROBIN
Bf FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT

"The crowning work of Mrs.
Burnett's long and busy ca-

reer." Jehn Clair Minet,
Bosten Herald.

Unforgettable I

the HEAD
OF THE HOUSE
efCOOMBE

By FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT

Each, cloth ?2.00; leather ?2.50

STOKES, Publisher

Their love ,.
it 11 ,.,

JlGlm
JNpvel

that is
different

".

MANandMAI!
i By ELINOR GLYN

"Clyn novel that different.
WrKttn tn It portray tha
"war of the fesn balwaru fro

trenf-wflle- d beingt of hlah
Ideal. It U rfbrant wtth tinraan
motion. charaettra are real

known te tha author,
Witk the grout world of Pari s
tha background. Tha "grand me-

menta" of life which come te t)ie
here end hereins keep one
tenia and expectant.

$2.00 at all bookstores
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.

Publishers

.,

We harent laughed
e uproariously ln

some time. . . .

It is the best of ut IIP'fun making."
Brooklyn Daily EagU

By BOOTH ty

TARKINGTON
i

At Any Bookstore, $1.75
DOUBLED AY, PAGE & CO.

i

'

miSIC! rMTOnilDT???rlfl ITJlViiJlfla
afa)Y A T!T V "S VST'TMrf'' iur ajju iLiiivisir
By ROBERT KEABLE, Auther of

"Simen Called Peter"
HILDECARDE HAWTHORNE writei:

"These who were for a nch and
interesting story, who feel the
thrill of adventure . . end of
mee'm real men nnd women
ere going te find gTeat de-

light in this African novel."
2.00, extra U any bookstore

E. P. Dutten Ce.. 681 3lh Ave., H. Y.

INTAKE THESE BOOKS

VACATION Reading

Seven Goed Becks
for $1.05

Clearance ra of bundrtdj of
boeA by v pu ur ajthe-- s tak-- n e(I
our br fM -

15c, 20c, 25c each
Womrath's Library

S. Thirteenth St.
rbllutl'lphltt

BEST BOOKS
ofall reputable American
and English publishers

PRESBYTERIAN
BOOK STOBE
Withersrioen Building

( JrceU Floer I
Juniper anil StfpJ

SHEILA KAYE-SMIT- H

has at last arrived

Jeanna Gedden
is new talked as one
of the greatest novels of
modern years.

Fer full at alt bookstore It.imtaet titra
E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 5th Ave., Y.

tTJieT 7 7Tjyfcligieus Hoemiop
tie

IMBMCAX Dirrisr ecieTr
leit yiellen-Juun- ile Uoebs in Mi
Cterrtl my Kciiiieut Boel, of ill puliliihcri. Iliblca.

TnttmenU, Chutcli nJ iunJij" Schoel Suppliu
Clic-tllill- t Klrrt (N. W.- Altflii j,r hi, 9tM9f

"-I-
ACOBS

IE2S j
I FOR chestnut!

$, QBOOXS STREET j

SKSTSOOKAWE EK" I

INTERESTING FICTION

Nevels of the New Season
!j Touch Life at Various Angles

conditions flnpperlMit, ' Bcllcrs." It shows op the Tanks nbeut
lowering of moral stnndnnls. family ns comprehensively ns a Bill Hart movie

disruption, discontent of returned wl- - reveals the real West,
idlers, jti7z nnd the rest have called Technically the hook Is marvelens,
forth recent efforts of American novel- - delightful. The style Is richly shot with
ists nnd essayists. But It Is doubtful If lmrmonleus. colors, and One nnd firm
se stinging an arraignment of things as in texture. It has about It grave beauty
they are has jet been written as Zanc nnd distinction. It Is dignified, easy,
Grey's contribution. "The Day of the bred.

"Beast" (Harper & Bres.). But it is net a novel necessarily about
In an exposition of social ills wrapped Americans and English. It Is a novel

' up In the form of an interesting story, nbeut human beings.
Mr. Gray pictures conditions In n JTrr; .
searching way that will give many much WCnB ALDR0N ln he on&'te
te think nbeut. "the World" (Century Company)

Thrce war "buddies" return from has taken the life of a failure nnd

Trim. niiA rnmrfvl nml .hall.nrnrrpd. i lftld it Wide OPCn with his literary
nnether without n leg nnd the third a
maimed carlcature of his former self.
They find themselves ln a new country.
Theugli net expecting here worship or
seeking adulation, they find the country
tired out from its first wild shouting
for the returned "heroes" and their
reception is cold e cold that one
eteran kill himself when the official '

re-- l tape recuses nun tne tew paiirv
dollars he had earned The ethers,
i. ... .nnnM Mnnl . f mm.

i.. . ,',. ,i,,n.
It is here that Mr. Gray paints

without any relieving colors the renl
drab nspct of the reign of flapperlsm
and jnis. The devil-may-ca- attitude
of th3 hooch-drinkin- clgaretto-smek- -

iug flapper, her petting parties, her;
auto rides nnd their consequences, these
coma in for detailed Illustration. Se
does the attitude of the
parents who ttrnKla fitfully against
"new Meaa."

It la only efttr b h drawn a
plainly nnderatandlnf picture of con-

ditions that tha author penrdta him-

self the freedom of literary license for
the completion of his story. That there
Is a premiss of happiness his con--I
elusion comes with a logical twist.
The flappers won't like "The Day of

the Reast." the loud-mouthi- law
makers probably won't like the per- -

Tfn-.i- l nf themselves, the

millions

parents may sound low murmur of with the sex n battle brought dried for lever ln the Bng-dt'sen- i,

but each and every one w j by of bis parents llshmnn given "holce of
elrl killing lermer

Barneses uy tne '"""" ""V"" dutches he falls, Is taken by nature in
rhrry. mery charminc -- ,.., .,, erin and
Hut under the mgnincanc M , hn ,n ,

--
.

A Is
Pari.

Th
Parltlana

pest"3
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W.tlnut

of

v

N.

or
vvmxrxtieK

-- fartctlng

tT Cerner)
tz

ln

' " " . r..''There is iuite a mystery involve!., , . ,.... ,. i.i. :i i

rad with interest nnd probably with
.,-- .. A tmiiH........ "Tha Dav of the Beat

. an exposition et tning iuk- - "'"
ave deserved te have the light turned

in them ln just the manner iir. uruy
has succeeded ln fecuslns it.

GTBBS also discusses the
GEORGE family in "The
of Mehun" (P. Appleton & Ce.). He.
toe. studies the flapper, and arraigns
jn-- z and analyses the free-foeto- d woman '

cf cir cm. The nevai is a uppa.u.i- -
f"r Mr. Gibbs. The reraantlcit in mm

becomes realist. Of ceurs, he Is es-

sentially a romantic writer and this
book is ln tense a romance, but nn

set forth in terms et almost sneer
realism. ,

The resulting story has much power

and is intensely readable. All rclenUsts
are net academic prigs and all "emanci-mmvl- "

clrU nr net lest euK Mr
f .1 .) .aBinnGibbs proves te tae rcuiwr -- ',
tien in ctnnoiegisi iiwu.

1 fn.i1r nnd'tinnq in tillse: nu-.ier-a "'" ,,,,.. .
ennntrv the riiuti tfusi- - -

cumulating sttU mere wealth. I..'
nether plnvmg social game, ,s
. . . . - .iA..nl.-.- ,elr rw n
hiwren ick w --- !' ,

- -
oViernrtr. nr lack Pi It. lie iieu'i.
(.f Mehun" will cntert.ua nnd it eusht
te make people think, at k.ist a little.

JAMESON is a vigorous nnd
STORMwriter. Her new book Is likcK

both in thiste arouse niue'i dlwufsien
country and England. The Clash"

.r.i'tie Brown iz --'.) an 'l--'- -

sively analyzed presentation ei we u- -

ferenres between American aurt

cusracter. The diver- -

gencies are net prcstm ,w.w- -.

ueir.pti'ins. but in action
Miss Jamen deals wun an r.ns

woman and nn Ariericnn who meet In

England in wartime, "when the re-

straints of civilization are leene.1
,1 ha' nnd wersx

w emeT reveal thnwlvM. W,.boekls1

Lie of strong contrasts, ns Miss Jam"- -

the trait?oppositionion frews mie
of each racial character that nre most

..n and n tl.i J he
than 'a string ofl,,k, is reallv mere

as "ie English publlsaer
epise-les- .

ic there '

Jescribes It. Though IteP
.s a senirs of underlying structure

contrast, if net "clash,"
THE the I"r.,'lish and American
ibits of theugh: and Is tlie

. .. 1 1 lnna Tlrti.r.- -tne

Her
Is

its

rf ffa'es cj inimi is i"
. Ir.r.A.l.flrrcn' t aim

nnd partlcu-,arl- y

the Intellectual awl
spiritual of chnracters. Miss

does net
her people, wt.e are,

than net,
(which makes life-

like I.
And when, as the case Add-emi- ",

the character net fe very
it is altogether typical

or true. Une does recall cen in ncnen
net life, just
lean Adrlenne. sue is peisci

Amerlcai can but cnn
atlc? Adrlenne may

re compared te vampire, in trn- -

illtienai, the motle, for
draws sustenance from her
victim tills lier bemewlmt
"precious" husband, fir
may be blotting pnd. se
ohserptivo, ,..tiiar than in

her nature, isut compare an
Well, hardly!

One doesn't be
fhauUnUt rebut such American por-

traiture as that of or of the
expatriate who has beieme "accepted,"
for It has neither the of the pho-tegru-

the Imaginative beauty of
art. It te be seen why this
book aheuld be eno of "best

scnpci. resuic is n cicnr-cu- i un
literature should commend Itself
the of Americans who

find themselves plodding along life's
highway, never advancing nnd yet never

lure

r(,npratln
-- n-

able answer "Why?" satisfactorily
te themselves

Mr. Wnldren nttempts preach- -

ment. IIe offers no euro the in- -

n mmy 1.1 n iiiipn te k" heiib.
permits each renaer supply his

mvn nnnnrrn V.nt- tilth re1int1c
..lMrnp hn tnl-- ench at en of the
life pregrcs of Stan; shows the petty
home Incidents that hnve their far- - j

reaching nfter effects; shows the dllly- -

Rallying attitude of the boy who has
-artistic liternry leanings, but who
never has sufficient gumption te reach
even middle rounds. His boyhood

youth era drawn with the pen of
eno who has net forgotten his
youth and who still can
youth's mental movements ln youthful
terms rnlher than from the viewpoint
of the adult.

The days at n tTnall r"

cenege" and later at Ann Arber are
reported with intimate care and fide-
lity Mr. Wnldren being an alnmnus
of Michigan. Then coma the days of
stress striving. The nrtlstlc urge

strong, but the Inability te progress
Is toe strong be overcome. Behind I

all this crens ud the battle of veuns

lnterprct him these mysteries ln
the ....... when such interpretation wns
an PtSentini

AUIl0Ugh th, fails te write,
uri.i," nn i.i- - ,tnrr. it ennnnt he
termed incomplete. Itls n certain fore- -

runner of nnother en the life of
nllnrl ''fVift

reaci te ice worm. i uai en win ue
en this read remains te be seen.

tjarOTjD BINDLOPS ha written
jt.i Bneth.r dashlne sterv "f adientun-
iti the '.ilds of til" Canadian Reckies
in "Northwest" U A. Stokes & Ce.).
Mr Bindloss knows this region se well
that he able te create a uien illusive I

for his readers. And he '

writes with the quick-movin- g certitude
of the scenario playwright, se the story
1 simply chuck-fu- ll of incident.

Briefly, the plot is about hew
weakling, idling away his life nnd for- -

tnn0 ln drlnkln and eamb'.lng. easy
professional creeks into whoe

'

altuc nice, anu n luiKiiu luviunu sm, mi
land lovely, plas a Important part J

I

in the solution as as ln the
babUltatlen the hore

A NOL of Northern Africa and
A Des'-rt- . but without 'he (.entlmen-tnl.'i- n

of tie "Sh"ik" rchoel of fiction
lu-- . written by Frances Evevard

Daughter of the .Sands" (Dedd,
Mead & Ce. i. It lacks entirely the
ltiscieusnen nf Ftyle and the lustfulness
of lure which have disfigured the worst

lmens cf the otber And
has Ju b,cm an,i

p

Snada, the heroine. Is n passionate,
tropical creature, beautiful and with
Arabian bleed ln her, according re-

port. Phe marries Lance, n yeun?
Englishman, nttnehed te the British
Consular Service. In Algiers he is
estracised by Caucasian society for

arryinB what might be considered,, ,, . , . ,,men, te get n leriune
him in i.ngianu, ne gees en, leuvin,

andn bus her terrible obstacle
e overcome, nnd rewarded tru

love, when Jehn, the renl here, np- -

I'"ar. Skillfully unreprenchfully
authe. eleur3 the ,. ny for the real

romance of her most interesting heroine.

"AUTO-SUGGESTIO- CURED

CURZ0N ; TRY IT YOURSELF

me motie.
'Our mt.ens spring net from our

will, but from our imngmntien.
Tlie method reduced te simplest terms
set ferth: "Every morning before

rising and every evening as been nb
jeu are ln bed chut your eyes nnd re-

peat fventv times, moving your lips
(this Is indispensable), and counting
en a Uring with knots, me-

chanically, the following phrase:
dny, eery way. 1 nm getting

liett'-r.- ' De net think of anything
particular, as the words in every waj'
nntilv te evirvthins. this imte- -
biiggustien with confidence, with faith.

vw!th certuliity of obtaining what
you want. The greater the conviction
the gnater and mere rapid will be tlie
results ehtiilncd. Avoid care-
fully nny effort in practicing

The mbjeet is further admonished
whenever feeling nny phjsicnl or men-

tal distress te Isolate himself from the
rush of affairs, phjsicnli f possible,
but certainly mentally or bplritually,
and te affirm himself that he will net
m op cnnse,0UBly POntrii)Utl, te the
distress, and te keep the
words, "It Is going, it is going "
passing the hand ner thu forehead if
a mental disturbance, or ever the part
affected, if pin steal

All thin .seems simple in two
both of uncnmpllintediiehs, nnd of sheer
felly. there nre very manv enthu-
siastic te the eillcacy of
the method. And it haa the merit of
costing nothing te try.

l ene "I new niv..--i nj .n.i.c .

S'.'lgwic';, which he calls simply Emnc Coue , ,he French psychologist
r-- t.." central ti ire, "A'lrleune wjl(lt, nlptn(,il t mental healing is nt

T cr ' (He'.ghtnn MifT.in Ceirpanyi. prpk,.nt a ogue in Prance nnd Eng- -

r enne l hardly a the for- - innd. Ne l.- -s n personage Lord
' j'jrv tense of average fiction. Bit Curren, of the British is

ordinary of the converts nnd beneflclnri'-- s of the
Mirt Sedgwick is net nni .. method. Late y news dlsputchej told

wrrer nr.d "Adrienne Tener s nn , of hH PUr,, nfter
i rdinarv novel. story H suuue riftriiarnentnry reporters had ferint
where M!- - Jamesen's forthright. (, retirement from his portfolio and

The theme is an Angle-America- n 0tartel te write his pelitluil ebltuarv.
narr' ige But this Is purely Incidental "Self-master- Through Conscious

-i- n fact, all nctien is rather super- - (American Llbrurj-- .

Miss Hp,l-wic- k's ""'' Sen lie, New erk) is u condensed ver-- n
n slen of the Coue method. It virtu-- (

raracter Is Important, display an ftl)v he tMt of jctur( dplv,rPlj
inert lay But most Important of "' jr." foue in manv important European
te Miss Sedgwick Is the Interpretation .ntw., fmm jii te 1022, and is based

rue ri
.- 1 ....ilHin '.rning iwisi.hh. u. mi

dcsrlblng, nrrnnglng and
rearranging

planes her
romanticize or

mere
often or unin-

teresting them cry

of
Is

net

te mention such an Amer -

as and
posed, as be,

tlie
nut she

her
ln ense

possibly she
compared te a

assimilative,
her te

American?
have te n Jingo or a

Adrienne,

fidelity
nor
is pluin

England'

xne
of that
te

te

no

lie

nnd

and

Interpret

nnd
Is

'

is
atmosphere

a

most
well
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"A
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is by
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OF THE LATE SUMMER

V. IIKETT YOUNG
A young Kngllsh novelist who la

doing brilliant work

'RED KNIGHT" IS ROMANCE

OF SOCIAL-MINDE- D IDEALIST

rVancls Brett Yeung, whose novels
ure PXCce(lnclv pepuinr ln nis nniiL
England, litis found the germs of re- -

nuance even In communism. In "The
Bed Knight" (II. 1'. Dutten & Ce.) he
has constructed n fanciful, remnntlc
6tery that seems te held n lurking at- -

tempt te Justify the "parlor socialist."
At least it Is eno of this type of ideal-

ist who serves ns the here of the story
a'yeung Englishman with socialistic

tendencies who has wen n war cress
and then geno te prison as a belated
"objector." He gees te a suppositious
southern European republic where his
Ideal, a communist leader. Is holding
forth with the red hand of anarchy.

The mental twists of the here are
put? forward rather nneenvlncingly
the reader hardly knows whether te pity
him nr te dislike his mental unstabllity.
He Joins the communist nnd becomes
his spy en n family of monarchists, Of
course the family includes a beautiful
cirl. After the tribulutlens cut nnd

niiuhlnir
friend. Jle wives the problem by kill-

ing himself. And the reader can draw

Tt n -- rmnncJ m an odd background,
,,. .in.hffiiiu-- tnU. It mnv be thnt n

message of symbolism ln
a concealed allegory.

PHILADELPHIA FRIENDS IN

A.R.C. WORK AIDED BLLUUM

n Stnn nny fiction
about the failure te Is the "lln- -

the Ills

Heuse

a

HW

the

action

young

for

the

own

for

Buther

book

the

than
one

in
by

ln

te

te

te

,,nc. Jehn Van Schalck. Jr., Amerl- -

Cnn Red Cress Commissioner te
glum, pays tribute te them ana

Interesting ,ii..ii.flD King
of lielglnns nntl ethers

fine story famous
by who

admire his

FOR RADIO FANS

A. Frederick Cellins Write a
Practical and Helpful Manual

It was net te be wondered at that
the radio craze swept the country

last winter many authors of greater or
lesser distinction threw together
all sorts of te nppeal te the In-

sistent demand of public that knew
nothing of the subject nnd thnt was ee
anxious te get anything bearing upon
It there was sale nil

printed matter en radio. In virtually
every one of these cases the haste
which the books were assembled te take
advantnge of this market was very ap-

parent. Following the first avalanche
of books there was lull, but new we

can expect te get volumes which will

be of considerably mere value because
hns been time te use mero care

and thought In assembling the con-

tents.
A. Frederick Cellins, who Insists

upon his title, "Inventor of the Wire-
less Telephone," wns one of these, who
put out hastily nsscmbled book during
the rush. He new comes ferwnrd ns
the first of thoe te contribute vol-

ume that shows it Is the product of
mere careful consideration.

"The Boel; of Wireless Telegraph
nnd Telephone" (D. Appleton & Ce.)
is grcnt improvement ever "The Rndle
Amnteurs Hnndboek," by the same
nuther. In the new volume which has
Just come off the press, Mr. Cellins re-

turns te his mere Mmple nnd prlmnry
way of writing which he has used qulte
successfully for many years in his nu-

merous books en various scientific sub-
jects. This volume is decidedly for the
boy or the man who wants te begin the
fascinating subject of radio at the very
beginning and who prefers te build as
much of his apparatus as is possible.

Ne ether book which has yet
is be completely filled with detailed
drawings of every little step necessary
ln construction, from the installation
of an aerial through a simple crystal
receiver and en through the various
stages of spark-co- il transmitters up te
both sending and receiving nppnratus
for rndle and CW sets, even te
the many stages of amplification de-

manded by the advanced amateur. Mr.
Cellins hns shown especial keenness In
estimating the demands of his readers
by appending te his of ench
piece of apparatus complete list show-
ing emv bit of material needed and
what It costs.

It Is very evident from this book that
the author hns net only constructed

of this htuff himself, but hns con-

sulted numerous experienced nmatcur
opernters te get the best nnd blmplcst
methods of building ln ench cn'-c- . It
Is in this constructional nspect that
,he b00l: ,s particularly vmuneic, ter
th(,re nre etncr pbiicntiens
which are probably mere succcssiui in

building the npparntus en which they
can hear the broadcast concerts. Fer
tIls cjMB 0( renders "The Boek of

because of the mainline strength and
iirtvier of the nnfher imnfflnniinn iitul

N

Publishers, New Yerk

Among the Americans who long will clear explanation of the theory of radio
be honored in the affeetienB of the Bel- - rather than its prnctice. But it is is

from their wnr-tim- e aid the deubtedly fnct thnt ninety-nin- e boys
nnms nf Henry Scattergoed and Mer- - en 0f 100 nre lmputient of theory and
..ij pikIj of Philadelphia, held high wnnt te knew nt once hew te ee nbeut

Bel- -

hearty

should

phone

Revcri

te tne irlcmis ler meir ""!'" ''"' Wireless Telegraph enrt 'lclepliene" is
trying dnyi In his review of Red Cress uu,i0btedly the best that has yet np-we-

ln Belgium, which lie pln.ua.ntly pcared
titles "The Little Cerner Nev. Len- -

fSvn story "iLme of taesa Urn" Compared With 'Wutherlng Heights'
deierve te b embalmed In the endur- - Through virtually all the Londen
ing nnnnls of the war. press comment en "Scu Wrack." the

Dealing frequently with dull sta. novel by Vere Hutchinson which the
i.,n.. ir neceMsnrilv must, this little Century Company publishes this month

recital of the work done for thnt brave In America, there appears cemp.irl-l- n

unl indomitable army, brings out fro- - son of It with "Wutherlng Heights"
nnpnt flashes of humor and pathos ' mt because of similarity of plot, but
that make It memorable.

tJ the nnd
Oucen the of

when

books

for

there

description

ncr styic. xneugn eiuy recentij puo-wh- e

hnd big hhnre In the war re- - llshcd in Londen, "Sea Wrack" hns
spenslbllitlcs are drawn with the tklll already called for three there
of neellft rather than mattcr-ef- - nnd seems en the way te gratifying
fuct business man. 6ucccs.

"A nlorieus book!"

says Sir ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE of

- W. B. Maxwell's New Nevel

SPINSTER
OF THIS PARISH

By the Auther of "In Cotten Weel," "The IevU' Garden," etc.

"The year's best novel"

is the verdict of the critics and novel readers in England
where it has been reprinted four times within eight

weeks. It is an exciting and satisfying tale of a woman's
great devotion, a devotion that overcomes all obstacles
and finally triumphs.

wherever Beeks Are Sold Jdd Mead & Company
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He is rated hv Jehn Masefield, Archibald Marshall, Huch.

presents his new novel

FIFTH AVE.
lOKK

Wnlpele, and ethers the foremost writers of the day, both
English nnd American, ns being in their judgment the most
hopeful coming writer of England. His new novel is astonish-
ing as still jinethcr instance of his extraordinary versatility.
It is n superb romance in which its young idealistic here finds
himself forced te betray either the great Tender who has cap-
tured his mind or the woman who holds his heart. Every
character is real nnd clear cut, the atmesphero intensely vivid,
and even Brett Yeung haa never created a mere subtle or
finely drawn here than this Rebert Bryden

THE RED KNIGHT
BRETT YOUNG has amved jand his novels merely await that
under popular recognition which is certain te fellow ench con-ttnue- ua

poed work an "Tha Crescent Moen," "The Yeung Physi-
cian," " Undergrmvth," "The Tragic Bride," and "The Black
Diamond," obtainable through any bookstore.

I'rlre Si.Ofl
reilaue vitro. E. P. DUTTON & CO.
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